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characteristics 
eyes and her

Patricia's chief 
were her beautiful 
self-reliance.

She wan from the city, and she 
had begun her first, term as teacher 
in the village school, much to the 
consternation of the inhabitants, 
who had novor known any teacher 
for their children other than the 
ancient Mr. James.

I might tell you about the pictur- 
enque woods near the schools; or, 
the little biook that ran at, the foot 
of the hill; and the flowery paths 
where the children walked homo in 
the glow of the evening, swinging 
their dinner pails or munching their 
left-over dinner cakes; or the big 
swing on the old beechnut tree in 
the school yard ; or, about the little 
brick Bchoelhouse itself, only those 
things would not be true, and be 
sides, they have nothing to do with 
the ntory.

The real beginning was when 
Miss O'Connor (that was Patricia's 
teacher nam«) saw Kitty Wright at 
tempt to pass a note across the aisle 
to Philip Brooks. The note slipped 
to the floor before Philip could 
secure it.

"Philip," said Miss O'Connor, 
sweetly, "please lower the window; 
the room Meems close."

By the time the window was low 
ered Patricia had secured the note, 
consigned its remains to the waste 
basket and called the American his 
tory class. Philip gasped. Last 
year, Mr. James had read their 
notes publicly.

That night, after the books had 
been put away, the teacher said: 
" Philip, I wish you to remain. I 
have some work T wish you to finish 
before examination. The rest may 
pass out."

And the unsuspecting pupils 
passed out. Kitty paused long 
enough at Philip's desk to whisper: 
" I will wait for you at the bend."

When Miss O'Connor went back 
to Philip's desk he was nervously 
making X'H and y's on his tablet. 
Nothing that Mr. James had ever 
done could produce the effect of the 
brown glances from Patricia's eyes 
and the even tones of her soft voice.

"Here they are. Ten of them," 
she said.

Philip took the paper awkwardly.
"Philip, how old »r« you?"
The paper fluttered to the floor. 

It was swept up next morning and 
tossed into the fire.

"Nineteen last January,"he re 
turned, recovering somewhat from 
his surprise.

" Heavens!" commented Patricia 
inwardly. " Older than I am " 
Aloud, she said: "I havo been 
thinking, Philip, that you will not 
be benefited by going to school here 
much longer. You already are 
ahead of the course. You are al 
most a man now, and you must be 
thinking about your future. What 
do you intend to do with your 
future?"

Philip was speech lens.
" Would you like to be A physi 

cian, like your father ?"
"No, Miss O'Connor; oh, no."
" What would you like to lie! 

You must be something, you know."
I would repeat all their conver 

sation only I never have been told 
it all, and I wasn't there. All I 
learned was that Philip didn't seom 
to have a very definite notion of 
any kind of a career, except a few 
stray dreams of becoming a " news 
paper man" and that Kitty waited 
in vain at the bond that night.

The next occurrence that has any 
real bearing on this story wan when 
Philip passed a note to Kitty. Pa 
tricia saw it. She had learned to 
watch for such things.

"Kitty Wright,"she said, quiet 
ly, " bring that note to me."

" I won't!" Kitty snapped back, 
clasping the note tightly in her 
hand.

You know how all the pupils act 
ed then just as I hey did when 
your teacher caught you passing a 
note to your schoolgirl sweetheart 
across the aisle ; or ..across two or 
three aisles ; or acro«» the full 
length of the room for that matter 
or ftt whatever angle she sat from 
you.

In an instant Patricia was at the 
girl's side. She repeated her re- 
quoHt, to which Kitty gave the same 
defiant-answer, and added some ad 
ditional paragraphing something on 
the following ord»r: " You haven't 
any business with my notes. Why

are yon always bothering yourself 
about Philip and me? Mother says 
that's all you do, anyway. Why 
don't yon teach school ? That's 
what j'ou're here for."

Like a flush Patricia's firm little 
fingers buried themselves in the 
back of Kitty's hand and the note 
changed possession.

" Kitty, you may go home now 
and return when you are ready to 
apologize."

Here was the place for the custom 
ary "subklued hush" thatissupposed 
to accompany all such occasions, but 
if I remember rightly there was some 
noise and a giggle or two as Kitty 
left the room.

The next day Kitty returned to 
the school with her mother. There 
was some loud talking on the part 
of Mrs. Wright, and some insolence 
from Kitty, but Patricia came out 
victorious.

One noonday recreation not long 
after that Miss O'Connor found 
Phillip at his desk, rea ling a book 
she had placed there for that express 
purpose.

" Do you still want to be a news 
paper man ? " she askpd, as she 
paused before him.

And Philip said he did.
" There's a newspaper man com 

ing to our house this evening, and 
if you will como over you can see 
what one is like," she said.

Philip went and saw. And he im 
mediately became possessed of a 
desire to become a man like Walter 
Ellis, the newspaper man.

"Philip is one of my oldest 
pupils," said Patricia, by way of ex 
planation.

"And the best?" asked Mr. Ellis.
"I'm afraid not," answered 

Philip, flushing, and looking down 
upon Patricia, for she was dainty 
and small beside him.

" The best except for one fault," 
saitl Patricia, " and that is he is in 
love with a very pretty and very 
bad mannered little lady, who never 
knows her history lesson."

" Not know her history lesson 
and you her teacher ?"

" Oh, Philip makes up for that by 
whispeiing the answers to her," 
and Patricia gave Philip a sweet 
little srnilo to take the sting away 
from her words.

Mr. Ell : s stayed a long time. 
Philip listened in wonder to these 
two talking familiarly. It was a 
new world to him as Patricia had 
intended it should be.

The next day Mrs Wright cut 
Patricia dead on the street, but 
Patricia only smiled.

That same evening she called at 
the home of the Brooks and had a 
long talk with Philip's parents 
about their only son. Patricia 
never wanted anything that she did 
not tret it. This time what she 
wanted was that Philip might go 
away to school. She irot it.

She stayed so long that evening 
Philip had to walk home with her. 
When she gave him her hand 1o 
say good night ho lifted his hat and 
said: "Miss O'Connor, I know 
now th'at I hare needed just you to 
make me know what the best of 
life is. I havo been only an awk 
ward, useless boy, but if you will 
teach me I shall be what you want 
mo to be."

" I will help you, Philip," was 
all she said.

That wiiter Patricia taught the 
village school again; and the next 
also, but neither of these two win 
ters huve anything much to do with 
this story. Kitty Wrijfht had gone 
to her aunt's, in the city, where, 
according to her mother, she could 
"learn something." Philip wan 
studying hard in tho university. 
A weekly letter told Patricia of his 
work, and a weekly answer gave 
him eneourajnnent amid his Rtrug 
gles.

The following winter a new 
teacher came to take charge of the 
village school, and Patricia went 
back to her old home in the metro 
polis.

Mr. KUis met her at the train 
with a " I congratulate yon. You 
have boen successful."

But Patricia's mind was on other 
things, and she only smiled and an : 
swcred, rather vaguely: " YOH."

" Not very enthusiastic for a 
young and successful writer," he 
said. "But how you ever could 
stay in that dead little village throe 
years is beyond me. Here's the 
carriage. Ella expects you to come 
tofMipper. No amount of possible 
rural books could have tooipted me,

but yon always were queer."
" Thank you," assented Patricia, 

laughing. " I don't look ancient or 
anything like that, «lo I ?"

"Oh, no; on the contrary, you 
look unusually beautiful. What 
became of that young fellow I mot 
there several times ? One of your 
awkward, overgrown youngsters. I 
thought then that he was to b« a 
character in yonr book, but I ..was 
mistaken. Ella said you probably 
had some philanthropic notion in 
yonr head. Women are unaccount 
able."

Patricia opened her eyes. " I 
didn't think him awkward, and I 
didn't intend to put him in a story. 
Ho was just going to marry an 
objectionable girl some time  
that's all. and settle down into a 
village nonentity and thus spoil a 
career, for he has a career before 
him. Ah, there's Ella waiting. 
How good it seems to be back once 
more."

" I never have known the reason 
why yon wanted to take me away 
from Kitty Wright," Philip said to 
Patricia one evening, as she sat 
writing. It was six years later.

" I told you I didn't want yonr 
career spoiled," she answered, 
markine out some paragraphs. 
"There, that's finished. Do you 
think 'Ellis & Brooks' will accept 
it?"

" Brooks will at any rate. Was 
there no other reason, Patricia?"

"Yes; one. Oh, do be careful; 
you'll crnrnple my story."

" Dear little story. Sweet 
heart, tell me, was it because you 
cared a little even then ?"

And Patricia said it was.

And I, who write this story, am 
Patricia's granddaughter, and 
Philip is my grandfather. It was 
from him that I heard this story in 
the long winter evenings, while 
grandmotnor listened and smiled, 
and told me that Philip always WAS 
ever so much nicer than grand 
father said.

Fidelity Won

The story is told of Mr. Stephen 
Girard, the infidel millionaire, of 
Philadelphia, that on one Saturday 
he bade his clerks come the 
following day and unload a vessel 
which had just arrived.

On-e of the clerks, who had 
strong convictions and the power 
to act upon them, refused to 
comply with the demand.

" Well, sir," said Mr. Girard, " if 
you cannot do as I wish, we can se 
parate."

" I know that, sir," said the hero, 
" I also know that I have a widow 
ed mother to care for, but I cannot 
work on Sunday."

" Very well," said the proprietor, 
"go to the cashier's desk and he 
will settle with yon."

For three weeks the young mau 
trampfd the streets of Philadelphia 
looking for work. One day a bank 
president askfd Mr. Girard to name 
a suitable person for cashier for a 
new bank about to be started. After 
reflection Mr. Girard named this 
young man.

" But I thought you discharged 
him?"

" I Did," was the answer, " be 
cause he would not work on Sunday, 
and the man who will lose his situ 
ation from principle is the man with 
whom you can intrust yonr money." 
 Exduinge.

Ho «'ftUM>rfkil.

The men whom I havo seen suc 
ceed best in life, says Charles Kings- 
ley, have always been cheerful an<; 
hopeful men, who went about their 
business with a smile on their faces 
and took the changes and chances 
of their normal life like men, facing 
rough and smooth alike as it camo, 
and so found the truth of tho oh; 
proverb that " good times and ba< 
times and all times pass over."

During the Boer war a note was 
received in London from the front, 
written on a piece of army biscuit. 
The hardtack was the only station 
ery available in the field. It pass

I ed through the mail safely, whicl 
is in itself a compliment to the

I mail syttem or a reflection on thi 
army rations, as you please.

A Pioneer Yellow .lournatlnt.

The Linnville Weekly Epress 
lad gone to press with a pasie of 
original editorial, throe columns of 
church, society and personal on the 
local page and two outside pages of 
reprint, embracing foreign news, 
iniscollany and matters pertaining 
:o agriculture and stock raising.

It was hard lines that forced Ri 
chard Vinton, an Oxford graduate, 
o seek a livelihood by pumping 
ong primer wisdom into the quiet 

minds of tho plain country folk in 
ind about the Missouri hamlet, but 
10 sot his best energies to tho task. 
Week after week ho filled up his 
editorial page with the product of a 
nind endowed to lead mankind, 
nit never a word of recognition had 
ie received for it, save from an oc- 
asional exchange that stole his 

stuff and ran jit in as original. 
And that was hardly tho sort of re- 
sopuition tho editor craved.

Vinton had all the yearnings of 
he real journalist to do something 
i) make people talk. But there 
wasn't "anything doing" in Linn- 
ville; there never had been. .To 
Vinton's discouraged soul it looked 
is if there never would be. He re- 
narked this bitterly to Jack Slice, 
»is printer, who" had blown in with 
the autumn w iritis and stayed be 
cause he got three meals a day, a 
)lace to sleep and a few dollars per 

week for incidentals. Stieo hud 
seen all the world ho wanted to, and 
nore, and was content to settle 
down with Vinton, because Vinton 
ot him talk all he wanted and never 

questioned the authenticity of his 
arns. And if you were ever ac 

quainted with th<» species you will' 
enow that t heir'.'ran'ul hie lies In tho 
liscovory of a willing listener.

" What we want is a fresh news 
story," said tho printer.

"Of course," said Vinton, "but 
low in the world are we going toget 
 >ne if nothing ever happens.''

" Make one."
"I don't like fakes," remarked 

ho editor, with dignity.
"No more do I. Novor could 

abide a pipe-dream Nobody but 
joslings uses 'em when they com 
mence making copy. I moan to get 
up something that's genuine."

" You might fall in a woll some 
where," said Vinton cirily.

" Before I met you I would as 
soon's not," said Slice, " but I'm too 
well satisfied with life now. Wish 
['d struck you sooner."

The subject was dropped and 
Stioo went over and began washing 
the " forms."

The overland stage from Glasgow, 
due at Linnville at midnight, was 
about to cross the Charlton River 
bridge when a masked man stepped 
from behind some timbers, and, 
leveling a gun at the driver, com 
manded him to halt. The horses 
were stopped. The experience 
was a now on   to the driver, and he 
acted as though he wasn't exactly 
clear as to what his obligations 
were in the promises. Ponding the 
decision ho did nothing. The pas 
sengers peered out of the windows 
and asked what was tho matter. It 
was a moonlight night and the 
highwayman and his gun stood out 
clear. Tho passengers weie order 
ed to get out and line up on the 
roadside. A man in uniform got 
out of the*opposite door of the vc 
hide and went around behind it. 
He held something in his hand that 
sparkled in the moonlight. The 
highwayman didn't see him. Tin 
other passengers obeyed instruo 
tions. The driver also got out of 
his box and stood in the line will 
hands uplifted. The robber step 
ped back a little to inspect the lin< 
up more critically. The man it 
uniform leveled his revolver am 
fired. The knight of the road turn 
ed two startled eyes in thatdirec 
tion, whirled around and fell to tin 
ground. The man in uniform wen 
to the body, revolver in hand.

" Close call for you tonderfeet,' 
ho said. " Lucky I was along.' 

All voiced approval. The High 
wayinan was not'lead, and they pu 
him on top of tho ftago, none to< 
gently, and proceeded. Tho man 
in uniform was congratulated b.\ 
everybody, and took tho homagt 
with dignity as becomes H mai 
above the common run.

The wounded outlaw was taker 
to a doctor's hoii8Oj and a curious 
crowd followed in. When th 
black mask WHS removed from hi 
eyes there were eri«s of astonish

ment by the townspeople. It was 
Vinton's printer.

There would havo been talk of a 
ynching had not the death bullet 
lone its work. Execrating lan- 
lage fell from tho lips of tho excited 

spectators. It was a case of the 
npor warmed in the kind man's 
losoni, they said. His evil looks 
md been mentally noted, some
 emarkcd, but they said they had 
rover liked to mention it, owing to 
espect for Vinton's feelings.

When Vinton arrived the dying* 
nan turned to him and whispered 

1 Good story."
' Great heaven 1" exclaimed Vin- 

on, " you didn't do that to get a 
lory!"

A smile flitted over the agonized 
ace.
" I didn't think about a soldier 

>eiog along. Tell him I don't hold 
t agin him. Was just going to scare 
em a bit and send 'em back their 

iroperty. after piper came out 
Tou'll find 'head' already 'set'  
mvo to change t* some didn't 
hink about this. Better yet. Will 
nako 'em talk. Good-by, old man  
on was good to me. Glad to help
 on," and the weary spirit flitted 
uto the beyond.

Vinton stoml holding the dead 
nan's hand. The man in uniform 
ouched him.

" It's the queerest thing I ever 
leard of in all my life."

" What?" asked Vinton, rnstinc- 
ively moving (iff.

" The gun that fellow had wasn't 
oadet4. Say, what sort of guff was 
10 handing out to you?"

" He said he would forgive you,"
aid Vinton, as he folded the chill-
ng hands, pulled the shaet over
he dead face and turned avrny.- 

Edgar WJiite.

Pineapple 4'loth.

the beating is going on, the separate 
threads finally are blended into one 
mass, and after thisstage is reached 
it is a simple matter to reduce the 
texture to any desired thickness.

The fibers, after being separated 
from the vegetable pulp and thor 
oughly cleaned, are dried and spun, 
then woven on simple hand looms.

The plain cloth is finished first, 
and then the figures are stamped on 
it with blocks, and after w-ard 
worked or embroidered t>v hand.

it <><'ii Ksrr.it.

There are in the Philippine 
.stands a great profusion of plants of 
nany varieties and almost four 
in ml red kinds of trees. The na- 
ivos, in their simple mode of 
ivina, have found use fora number 
if these. Cotton and hemp are 
ised in the manufacture of cloth- 
ng, and that, too, with considerable 

»kill, notwithstanding the primitive 
naeliinery used. The Philadelphia 
North American says that there is 
not a loom moved by steam in all 
,he islunds, although there arc 
housands of primitive looms which 
[he women work by hand.

Necessity has ever been pro- 
luctive of invention, even among 
savages, and the necessity for some 
tiing a little finer in texture than 
otton or hemp, and withal a little 

more pleasing to the eye, led the 
native Fitipino to enst about him 
for such material, and resulted in 
his discovering the many good 
qualities of the delicate but strong' 
fiber of the pineapple.

The " pina'" gauze, although 
made largely of pineapple spikes, 
is as airy a»s chiffon, and possesses 
the iridescent glimmer of a butter 
fly's wing.

It scorns marvolons as a fairy tale 
that a lot of little brown barbarians, 
with primitive tools and prickly 
pineapple tops, should fashion these 
rivals to the finest weave* from the 
latest improved factories of France.

The first stop in the manufacture 
is tho selection and packing of the 
pineapple leaves. The best loaves 
only are chosen. These arc made 
into convenient packages enclosed 
in leaves of a larger and coarser 
kind, and having been tied firmly, 
are placed in the bed of a i mining 
stream with heavy stones over them 
to prevent,them from being washed 
away.

After remaining in the water for 
two or three days, they are drawn 
out and exposed for a short time to 
the sun and air. Every piece is 
closely inspected to ascertain 
whether it has been sufficiently af 
fected by the operation. If not, the 
same process is gone over again 
until the substance is in a state of 
decomposition. This is done to 
separate the threads from the cel 
lulose lignose fiber, and to clean 
them from the sap, gum and other 
foreign substance The threads 
are very fine, and vary in color 
from white to deep cream, yellow 
and grayish white.

The whole is then beaten with 
a rude so.rt of mallet, made of hard 
wood, and marked on the faces with 
grooves like a fluting-maehine. By 
koopiug it moist with water while

As the Western New York letters 
have not appeared in this paper for 
some time, I will now write a few 
items which may be of interest to 
the JOURNAL readers.

On Tuesday evening, April ls)lh, 
Mr and Mrs. John Francis enter 
tained a number of friends at their 
cozy home on Woodward Street, in 
honor of Miss Clara La fie r, whose 
marriage to Mr. Frank Iliddell took 
place the following day. A very 
pleasant evening was spent. Prof, 
and Mrs Wostervolt graced the 
occasion with their presence." Deli 
cious refreshments were served 
The wedding presents were shown, 
they being both beautiful and 
useful.

Tho following clipping is from 
the Rochester Democrat and Chro 
nicle of Thursday, April 21st, giv 
ing a full account of the wedding.
DACTYLOU3Y EMPLOYED IN CHURCH

WEtmiNO.
A novel wedding ceremony was perform 

ed yesterday afternoon in Glenwood Me 
thodist Church by Rev. Horace A. Crane 
Krn.uk C. KiddeU. of Tonawanda. and 
Clara B. Lafler. of Middlesex, N. Y.. wore 
married by a double ceremony. Hoth were 
for years minils nfl)i- 7 r \V..utvrvt>lt at 
 he >' Street. 
They . vouth, 
andtl- strong 
er re.L- ,|

Tin- , ... .ook, nnd 
was witnessed hy a Urge number of friends 
from out of the city and from the institute. 
The bride was attended by Miss Florilla 
Hall, of Auburn, and the groomsman was

A I Order

The proprietor of a certain restau 
rant had "leased" the reverse side 
of his bill of fare to a cairiage ma 
nufacturer, who prints advertise 
ments thereon.

The other uay a customer in a 
great hurry ran into the restaurant, 
sat down at a table and was handed 
a bill wrong side up by the flurried 
waiter.

The customer put on his nose- 
srlasses, curled his mustache with 
his left hand and shouted in a voice, 
of thundei :

" Bring me a fly, H landau, two 
victorias and a dogcart! Got any 
wheel harrows? "

The waiter fled.

l»roc»or'», week of

Willis Devison, of Corning both former 
pupils of the institute.

Rev. Mr, Crane, panto-. church, 
read the Methodist Episcopal marrince 
lines and Mr. Westervelt interpreted them 
to the group before the altar. The bride 
and groom responded orally, as they had 
l>een taught at. the school', anil with ordi 
nary distinctness. At the close of the cere 
mony all present joined in repeating the 
Ixml's Prayer.

Quiet congratulations wen1 expressed to 
the happy couple by their friends from the 
school, and then Mr. nnd Mrs Ri<lile!l en 
tered carriages and were driven to the 
institute, where Dr. and Mrs. \Ves*ervelt. 
held a reception for them. Mr. and Mrs. 
Riddell left at, 5 oc'lock for Tonawanda.
their future ho* 
worker and is r

The bride was- 
travelling gown and 
blue. As the party
the Mendelssohn wo<! " ' l -l 
ed on the organ b\ ,I 
and during the , v( 
selections from "Cavalleria Husiicana."

'" .- groom is a wood

m   fawn -colored 
the bridesmaid wore 
annronched the nttar

On tho evening of the 14 th in«t., n 
rubber social was held in the Parish 
House, a larg« attendance being 1 
present and a good sum realized. 
Mr. Samuel De Younc won th«> 
ptisw* for bringing the largest 
amount of rubber, it was a beauti 
ful cake plate. Mr. Stesin being the 
one bringing the second largest 
number, she received a doll prettily 
dressed in crepe paper. A dialogue 
was presented, Rev, T)antz«>r, Mrs 
Gibbs and Mr. and Mrs. riu-itehly. 
taking part

Mr. Clayton McLaughliu. ;\ u-.-tch- 
er in the Institution, will gave a lee 
ture in St. Luke's Parish House on 
the evening of May 5th. Every 
one i>» welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Why- 
land, of Avon N. Y. were the jrnests 
of Mr and Mrs J. Francis, Easter 
Day.

Miss Emma Keyos of. Rush, N 
Y., came up to attend the Lafler- 
Riddell wedding and remained in 
the city until the next day. She 
stopped at the home of hei sister. 
Miss Flora Hall, of Anbnrn, and 
Mr. W. Oenison, of Cornimr. also 
wore here. They were the 
ants at the wedding.

Mrs. George S Davis spent a 
very pleasant visit with her folks 
in Buffalo the fonr days prior to 
Easter. She was joined on Easter 
Sunday by Mr. Davis and Mr. 
Arthur North, and with them re 
turned home in the even inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Critchly, who have 
been boarding with the hitter's pa 
rents for nearly a year, have now 
gone to housekeeping in rooms on 
Paul Place.

MARION. 
April 23, 1904.

" Love on Crutches," one of the 
old I>aly successes, will be revived 
at Proctor's Fifth Avenue Theatre 
next -week. This adaptation from 
the German is one of the most 
popular pieces in the Daly stan 
dard repertoiie, and its revival will 
be greeted with interest ny m«nv 
of those who have enjoyed it 
humor in times past. Mr l,,.v,.,i 
will make every effort to reproduce, 
as nearly as possible, the Daly atmo 
sphere, to which end helms engag 
ed several performers for the parts to 
which they are especially suited. 
Among those who will figure in the 
cast will be Malcolm Williams, 
Gerald Griffin, VernerClarges, John 
West ley, Lotta Linthicum, Rose 
Stuart, Julia Blanc, etc. White 
and Simmons will revive the old 
time blackface skit, entitled "Pats." 
This is said to be funnier than their 
first sketch, " Get in tho Band 
Wagon." Emerson and Omega will 
also offer an oxerntiHtlnirly funny 
afterpiece, and the Beemers, club 
jugglers, will present a novel spe 
cialty, while William Rowe will 
offer something new in a dancing 
idea, presenting a beautiful clog 
dance in the center of a fountain 
ot real water. The Valveno Bros., 
who are hand to hand balancers, 
have cultivated tricks of their own. 

A more than generous proportion 
of novelty and comedy will comprise 
the bill at Proctoi's Twenty-third 
Street Theatre next week. The 
headline attraction will be George E. 
Boniface and Bertha Waltzinger, 
who will appear in a clever comedy 
sketch with musical interruptions, 
called "The Woman who 11. 
is Won." Miss Waltzinger 
figured prominently in light o|>ei» 
will be given apt support hy Mr. 
Boniface, who is a well known 
comedian. Another entertaining 
sketch will be " Her First Offense," 
by Hugh Ford, in which will appear 
Miss Jessie Izette ami a well chotwu 
company. DeWitt, Burns, and 
Torrence are comedy acrobats who 
will offer a pantomimic novelty. 
The al ways popnl.'ir 1C. -ilMf celt iiosci»i)« 
will come forw, 
subjects.

" A Rose O' Plymouth Town," 
a play which was found not par 
ticularly well suited to Miss Minnie 
Dnpree. but which nevertht 
enjoyed considerable favor 
was converted to the uses of stock 
companies, will be presented at 
Proctor's One Hundred and Twenty- 
fifth Street Theatre next wed, 
where it will b« used aa the vehu '.. 
for the reappearance of Adelaide 
Keim as leading woman of the 
permanent stock company stationed 
at this theatre. In this production 
the original scenery and properties 
will be used and the east will in 
clude Adelaide Keim, Charles L«ne, 
Loretta Healy, H. Dm!' 
Florence Karle, etc. t < 
the vaudeville section will be 
Arthur Buckner, an except ionally 
cU-ver trick cyclist. Kennedy and 
Rooney are dancers of partir--' 
merit and Mr. Kennedy at the 
time of k piano pla\ 
does n. .n at the in- 
long enough to tire his auditors. 
Rax Cox, a statuesqna voting 
woman, will tell some capita! 
stories and sing coon aongc 
unique fashion, while Johnny 1 
a monolognist, will de» 
his ideas of humor, and 
technoseope will ropro>' 
Japan and Russia.

The Sea of Azof, in r>onih Russia, 
Js gradually disappearing.

ni«it»

Angling in somewha 
men ar« to ' " l "^ j 
II alton.
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Boxi.EY comes to
•i r t M' in It;l Tn f fje 

i 3

pejiitie;al cartejon ap-

< '!,A!:r. 
ilic fnm 
Troy I) 
four '-olumn 
fK-itr- which has (,-auseel quite a 
*.fri~at;on. Mr. Boxley was men 
tioned in the Edijuxiiional Magazine 
of the New York Journal, as one of, 
the sueu-essful students of ffie 
National Scho f'Jaricature. 
" : ~-e (hen he ha-i ic-t-n taking les- 

from Dan McCarthy, fho 
an nrtrst of the New York 

w'jrhl. Mr. Boxley has decided to 
be n r-;ir*o')»i!Ht of the first class, 

- studies in the 
  LUttitrju in the Class of 

i :on in the New York Sche»ol
of Art.

NEWS eoim-» from o\ ~.e» 
that Bernard Brill, for twenty or 
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,'nething that is cabled 
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RANDOM NOTES.

AcCbrding to an editorial in the 
last issue of the JOURNAL, cori- 
fimed from private sources, the Rev. 
Orvis C. Dantzer, Missionary to the 
Deaf of the Orifral arid Western 
Xew York Diocesas has succeeded 
the Ii«'V. J. M. Koehler as Pastor of 
All Soul's Church. Rev. Mr Koehl 
er resigned on Easter Sunday on 
account of an illness which had 
long incapacitated him from active 
duty.

From the. first Rev. Mr. Daritzer s 
selection was well-nigh assured. 
He wan the popular choice of a larj/e 
majority of the Parishioners of All 
Souls, and had practically no com 
petitor. We trust his assumption 
of the Pastorate means a new era 
in the life of All Souls' Parish. All 
Souls' is an institutional church. 
ft ha? powerful secular, as well a« 
spiritual, agencies for doing good. 
These agencies have not yet been 
developed to their full capacity 
They need a strong and loving hand 
to guide and develops them. Will 
Rev. Mr. Dantzer be able to guide 
them ? Will he be able to sink self 
in the interest of others? Will he 
be able to bear uncomplainingly 
the thousand and one inconveniences 
attached to the Pastorate of a large 
Parish such as All Souls, and still 
maintain his equipoise '( His suc 
cess in Central arid Western New 
York bids us hope, nay, believe, 
that he will. His work will be 
watched with interest by the deaf of 
the whole country. Meanwhile, we 
bid him Godspeed.

"Have you often met colored deaf' 
mutes in the south, outside of the 
Schools for the deaf?" This ques 
tion was often ask-ed. Rev. Jot 
Turner, late Missionary to the Deaf 
in the South, and the almost in 
variable reply he would make was 
" Very, very seldom " We wonder 
why this is so! To be sure the area 
of the South is very, very gieat, and 
the number of colored deaf-mutes 
graduated from our Schools is not 
very large; neverthhless, the num 
ber on« runs across I'M far below the 
proportion we should expect. Tri 
r he north it is not so. Fully 40 per 
cent of those graduated from north 
ern Schools are met with in oneway 
or another. In the South hardly 2 
uer cent, of the whole number ar«- 
ever heard of. IH it due to the com 
mingling of the races in the North 
and the *»"pnratio« of the races in 
South? I hardly think so Balti 
more is more of a southern city 
than Washington, and yet the 
whereabouts of fully 80 per cent of 
those living in the former city an<i 
only 5 per cent of those living in the 
latter city are generally known to 
the while deaf-mutes. Is it due to 
the fact that the South is more of » 
farming country than the North? 
I dc/frbf it. The Song of "The 
Man with Jbe Hoe" has been snni; 
too ofr/'n at Negro Revivals to 
make it safe to offer that useful 
implement tow riegrol What then 
is the explanation? Perhaps the 

eiloiiH remark, "Oh! they havei
lored to Society," whicttlia, 

-i in-edited to Rev. Mr. Turner 
4ins the difficulty. As a matte 

<»i fact, colored deaf mutes are very 
rnwh at home among their kin

i and friends ; much more 
. ...a are white deaf-mute* amon}. 

their own people.

Have you observed that there are 
three classes of deaf-rnutes win 
take more than ordinary interest ir 
the near approach of Conventions 
arid Re-unions? They are X'ler 
men, bachelors, and old maids 
The first named want to marry aru 
the other two want to be married 
Keep your eye" ' > ' '   <»'! -< <  \f \ 
•dm not right.

A letter from ;i UI'-MI-HT <j\ the 
Ixxtril Committee in charge of 1h< 
: '-(for the Internafiona 
< iiKjh is to meet in St., 
fx>uis August 20 27th, states that it 
is e,«tirnalfd that 4000 deaf mutes 
will be in atterfdance during the 
week the congress in in session

In Bristol, Va , there are twr.
brother*, James and Silas Pendle-

rmge a large jewelry
sire located on one

of th« principal streets of the city,
arid their stock in trade is very
large and very valuable. J«mes,
the eld*»r brother, is reputed to l>e
ori«" of fhe best wafcji and clock re-
!> n a radJ! him

for over fifteen years. He expects 
a promotion and a transfer to the 
larger offices at Parkersburg soon.

During the Re-union of the grad 
uates arid former pupils of the 
Maryland School for the Deaf at 

-Frederick this summer, a bronze bust 
of the late William Barry, who was a 
Director and President of the Board 
of Directors for many years, will be 
unveiled. About eight hundred 
dollars has already been collected 
by the deaf of Maryland. It is ex 
pected that Mr. George W. Vedit/, 
a former pupil of the School and 
now a teacher in the Colorado 
School, will be present and deliver 
the oration. The success of this 
undertaking speaks well for the 
deaf people of Maryland. Not on 
ly will the bust serve as a continual 
reminder of the faithful services of 
a good man, but it will also serve as 
a token of the gratitude and love of 
thosoof the deaf who knew him 
while he lived and labored. Mr 
Barry died about four years ago.

Neatly all the schools for the 
Deaf have sent exhibits to the Ht. 
Louis Exposition. Down in Georgia 
they are asking if Snpt. Connor in 
tends to send his Zoological Garden. 
This " Garden" consists of six 
snakes, two parrots, one rabbit, 
three squirrels, and one monkey.

Snpt. Crouter, "of the Mt. Airy 
School, i« a member of the Pennsyl 
vania Diocesan Commission on 
Church Work among the Deaf. 
The remaining members of the 
Commission consist, of nine promi 
nent. elergmen and lay-men. They 
act in an advisory capacity to the 
Bishop of the Diocese and are 
chared with the care and mainten 
ance of All Souls' Church for the 
Deaf.

•«.r> !<•»••. for !»<• ! -?! ill <•

i in n,

,<> bimines* with pad 
... . ,. ... .. Their regular custom
ers, however, find writing unneces
sary and re-'   ' '•• natural signs
and the mm phabet. Both

gradUH'-- ' ' 'on

A nc-WMVenue for earning a e;om
fortabJe i " open eel up for 
the D' vi-ral el*»f-rrmte 
families whom 1 know have rented 
1ftrge hormes Hird Mtib-lel the tin-
i/e-e-ilpjetd looms to hearing people,
t!. ' ' "   she 
r< i'-n

fill' lloUr-eiioid
ef to hear eif a 
/ le, gonerally,

know
people

T have

d«af-rnnte« »re a
and they 
"Silent

Principal of y hcho<> 

tfutet,
i '> .'ft, M li '*. "

Mr
of th>

i n t hi'
, . .  . ..... and
Ohio R, R , at H untingtoi), West, 
Virginia/ He 1ms held the position

P. C. Smielnu, Missionary 
to the Deaf in Central Pennsylvania, 
jti studying for the Master's Degree 
in Diekinson College, Carlisle, Pa. 
Mr. Smielaii uraduated from Gallau- 
(]ct College in 1897, obtaining the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts.

Principal Bledsoe-, of the School 
for the Colored Deaf, Baltimore, 
Md., is pursuing a Ph D course in 
Johns Hopkins University Recent 
ly he UHVC a Stag Party to a num 
ber of his classmates. Among those 
who waited at the table were a bevy 
of Gullaudet College grads   Misses 
Belle Stout, '01, and Margaret Ilan-
berg,'03.

/
A student of Gallaudet College 

whom T met in Washington some 
firnp ago told me the following 
story: "You know Speaker 
Cannon is a crusty old man and 
always shows irritation when«v*r 
the hum of conversation on t4ie 
floor is particularly loud. Well, 
one day as I sat in the gallery 
watching the proceedings, bang, 
bang, bang went the, Speaker's 
gravel, accompanied by a scowl 
lireefed towards the second row foj 
the right of the Democratic Side. 
I looked and there saw two visiblv 
embarrassed members. They had 
been ca -tying on a loud and 
animated conversation when called 
down, but had now stopped in 
pursuance to the Speaker's order 
Presently, however, one of them 
gave a low chuckle and the next 
minute began to wrigtrle his digits. 
His companion nodded in pleasur 
able assent, and for the next half 
hour I listened to a partisan tirade 
anent "The American Czar" 
Speaker Cannon watched them all 
the time through the. corner of hi* 
good right eye, and as his scowl did 
not let up, I wondered if he too 
kn«w the manual alphabet "

ROLAND.

CALLAUDET
COLLEGE.

Gallaudet Win* the Relay 
Race.

FOURTH SUNDAY AFTEIt 

MAY 1ST.

Hi.

EASTER,

Ann's Church, N. Y., 3. P.M
Holy CeJmrmi'iion. 

St. Mark's Church, Brooklyn, 3 P. M. 
Trinity Church, Newark, N. J.,

3 p M. 
St. Paul's Church, P«terson, N. J.,

10:30<A.M.

Social in St. 
Tuesday 
Cordial welcome 'o all.

Ar.n's Guild Roo-n 
evening, May 3»d.

7""" !;iy at,
•i wit!

nuoday

S«rv.
"I, I .iSO I'.M.

:rit* will be arranged by
'it.

BUT DEFEATED ON 
DIAMOND.

THE

Happenings of the Week.

Frtsm ow Regular

(> i
ry.

. V.

jrginia/

The wealthiest educational in 
stitution, in the world, the Leland 
Stanford Jr., University, is located 
it Palo Alto, Santa Clara county, 
California, ft has an endowment, 
if over thirty million dollar*.

Transparent umbrellas are a 
' novelty in London. The sub- 

' e of which they arc made has 
the color of ivory, and its constitu 
tion is a secret of the inventor. 
Collisions are thus rendered un 
likely, i

" Wah, Hew, Wah ! watches 
banner. Gallaudet Union invites 
us over night."

This was how the telegram from 
Philadelphia, wbither our Relay 
Team hael gone to compote in the 
Tenth. Relay Carnival of the Uni 
versity of Penna. reael Saturelay 
evening. Immediately a chorus ol 
hurrahs re;nt the, quiet evening air, 
anel the students were wild with joy 
over the victory. Much was expect- 
eel of the team, as it was very fast, 
and was the same; as last year wit! 
one exception, which was brought 
about by the graduation of Fore 
man.

This victory means another beau 
tiful banner for the Trophy case. 
and a $60 gold watch for each of the 
fe>ur men. The time made was 
three minutes and thirty-eight 
anel two fifths secouds, which WHS 
twei-fiiths of a second slower 
than the time made last year.

Without doubt they e;oiild have 
easily lowered the time hael the-y 
been hard pressed, but as it was 
the last runner won by almeist a 
clenir 150 yards.

Six colleges were to run this relay, 
but two, Gettysburg anel Western 
Marylanel College backed e>ut, le«av- 
ing, Gallaudet, Delaware, St. John's 
anel Franklin anel Marshall. Krd 
ran the first relay, fourth from the 
pe»le, anel in Ihe dash carne out 
third. He soon passed the Delaware 
man who was second, and by the- 
time, he hael mnele the circuit, he- 
was even with the St. John's run 
ner. Robertson earne; next, anel 
before the second relay was one-- 
fourth over he had passed the 
le-ader, and was g-iining at, 
every stride. From then e>n it 
was easy fe>r Gallaudet, Stevons 
gained still more ground in the; third 
relay, anel when Capt. Mather set 
e>ut the climax hael been reacheel 
He skippeel off with lightning speed 
MS it were, and broke the tape- fully 
150 yards ahead of St. John's. Del 
aware came out thiref with Frank 
lin and Marshall at'tho tail.

It was a great surprise that 
Franklin and Marshall eli 1 not do 
better, as the students feareel her 
anel Gettysburg more than all the 
rest. Both e>f these colle-ges have; a 
very large number of students te> 
choose from, but faithful training 
and ge>od judgment won thwelay. 

The men all speak we>ll eif the; 
manner in which they wore; treateel 
by the deaf of Philadelphia, ami 
all enjeiyed the visit. Capt. Mather 
will remain there for a week, while' 
the rest eif the men with Manage-r 
Marshall and substitute Kutzleb re 
turnee! Sunday evening.

The baseball men have! not been 
deiing much, anel while our relay men 
were aue:ce;ssful at Philadelphia the 
team xurcpeded in leising another 
game. Week before last they 
ciosscel bats with Columbian at Van 
Ness Park, and were defeated by the 
sceire of 18 to 15 The elay was 
cold anel winely and neither team 
playeel well at all. Saturday the 
learn went to Sparreiw's Peiint, Mil., 
to play with the Athletic Club of 
that place*. Defeat again stareel 
them in the face anel they coulel neit 
make more than 2 runs, while their 
opponents rolleel up 18

Wedneselay they playeel with 
Fre-elericksbnrgColle-ge em the heuno 
grounels and the visitejrs were rneire; 
than glad to get even with UH for 
the heavy efefent our football men 
gave them last, fall, Poor support 
t'iverj the pitcher and carelessness 
lejst the game, by the sceire of 22 1e> 
14. As these; elefeats are no e;re«dit 
te) the College w»> will ne>t gives t he- 
details, but will pass them by with 
no further comment.

The first literary meeting of the 
" Lit," for the spring term was held 
Friday evening. The meeting was 
ope»npel by a very interesting lecture' 
by Mr. Ge-orge Flick, '03, of Haiti 
meire. He had for his subject. 
" Heleiise," anel this beautiful story 
was elelivereel In agraeieful mariner. 

The subject for elebate was: " Re 
solved, That Russia being a 
Christian nation should have the 
sympathy of the United States in 
he-r war with Japan " The iifTirrnH- 
live side was uphelel by Me-nsrs. 
Hayles, '06, and Coetper, I C , 
agairiM. Messrs. Reicharel, '00, anel 
Scheinemau on the negative side 
The judge-*, Miss Hall, '05, and 
Messrs Marshall, '04, anel Garret t, 
'05, decided in favor of the affir 
mative. " The Appmitiem " was the 
subject of a diale>gue given by 
Me;ssrs. HofYmaster, '06, anel Hol-| 
way, I. C. Th« evening's exercises 
were ended by a declamation, " The 
Relief of Lucknow," by Mr. Lind- 
strom, '06.

Last Sunday a week, after 
school, a large parly of the - 
accompanied by M-. Bryant, went 
out to the famous Bladensburg

duelling grounds. Mr. Bryanf is 
very familiar with this historic plac< 
and made tho trip pleasant to those 
who went along.

Tho Senior vacation began Friday 
noon, and those who have beei 
chosen to speak on Presentnf.ior 
Day will have to spend their time 
in milking ready for this event 
Thursday, they planted their ClHs 
tree, and on Class day, it will b< 
formally dedicated.

All the Normal Fellows am 
students have received positions foi 
next year, and it seems that tin 
Seniors will now get a chance t,< 
earn their bread and butter, hand! 
capped as they are, compared will 
the Normals. Mr. Manning wil 
teach in the Georgia School, Miss 
IJowden will go to Mt. Airy, anc 
Miss Marbut arid Miss Fay hav 
decided to accept offers at the Hart 
ford School.

Miss Kimhall find Kail Mather 
both of the "feath'ry tribe," havt 
just graduated wiih high honor 
from an attack of German measles 
The course lasted just two week 
and they ure to be congratulated or 
their success!

Miss Smrha, I. C., recently com 
pitted a beautiful sofa pillow whicl 
the Faculty purchased to present t 
Miss Gordon, who was formerl 
matron here.

Miss Bowden returned Monda.v 
evening, /if tern three week's absence 
in Philadelphia and Boston.

II. D. DRAKE, '01.

ALBANY NOTES.

A striking e-firtoon eif Mayei 
Hogan, of Troy, appeared recently 
in a Troy ebtily. It was the wen 
of Clarence Beixley, the erstwhile 
"Cab," of tho JOURNAL, who o 
late se;erns tei have taken to carica 
lure;. Mr. Boxle^y's rne;thoel e-losel.> 
folleiws thes veigue e>f the late* Them 
Nast. anel persistency in thtil eliree; 
lieni inelicates peinsible> succe'ss, bu 
ho H\HO evielences somewhat e>f t 
penchant feir Gihson's treatment 
forge-Hing that in a spe-cialty like 
caricature) but one master can b 
I'eilloweel, and that., indivieliialty is 
the* first anel last requisite eif the 
art. It was a happy hit at e-xisting 
politie;al coiieliiiems in Rensselae-i 
County, on which slat'c the mayoi 
has the front just, neiw, anel wt\p ful 
of encouragement te» Box levy's man' 
fricneJs.

A select aprem anel necktie* part; 
was irivem liy Mr. and Mrs. He'd a 
their home in VVatervliel, Saturdin 
evening. The large nurnbe-r o 
merrymakers present hael, as some 
of the younger set expressed it, ' 
bully gooel time." A gene-roils 
spread of the< seRsem's dainties was 
provided anel ;ippredHU'e] by all 
Those presseuit fine! cunt ribut in;.' t< 
the; pleasure of the; evening, besides 
the; heist anel heistess were:

Mr. Ilnlett, of Daltori, Mass. 
Mrs. Watts of Lansirigburgh, Mr 
ane] Mrs. Raneeiurf, of Watervlie-t 
Mr. anel Mrs. Smitri7*of Troy, Mr 
anel Mrs. Golfing, eif Wate-rforel, Mr, 
anel Mrs. Sparks anel se>n eif Albany, 
Mr. anel Mrs Kcndrick, of Albany, 
Mr. Shark, of Albany, Mr. Be-dford 
of Pittsfie.lel, Mass,'and Mr. Kel- 
warel eif Troy, Mr. and Mrs Van 
Worrner, of Albany. Miss Flynn 
was expected.

Bishop Deiatte, assisteel by Rev. 
H, Van Alien, re-cenlly cemfirtne-d 
Miss Pillen, eif ScheMiectady. Meyer 
Druske-y, of the same place, was 
recent visitor.

Mrs. Trielozoka (nee Cosfigan) eil 
Ne^wburgh, is he-re on a visit to he-t 
rneithe-r, anel will peissibly remain 
until Friday ne-xt. She repeirts the 
Newburgh mutes as eleiing well 
without exception.

Re;v H. Van Alien's monthly 
visit tei holel services will boon nexl 
Surielay, May lut, whe-n an unusual 
ly large? attenelane-e< is expecteel. 
Those whei elei neit attend will re-gre-t 
it as exceptieinally interesting ser- 
vie;es are lookeel for.

Bull Johnson is on a visit te 
pitcher Luther Taylor, of New York, 
i rid the knowing ones whisper 
that something in eloing.

McDeineiiiah, the- le>nt? expecle-.d 
woneler, has not hheiwri up ye-t for 
his trj' out with the Albany Club, 
as the; mute fans are1, still e>u tenter 
heieiks of expectancy.

Mr. M'dl has again elejmrtoel feir 
Ne«v Have;n with an ireme-hiel pre>- 
mise te> be back in May feir geieiel, 
and this is ne>t 'to be- taken with a 
grain eif salt e«.il.he>T.

RenniK Jackson is working feir 
e;ontrae*tor Dollard eiver in Renssela- 
e-r on a paving contract. Mr. 
Deillarel is always reaely tei e-mpleiy 
the idle ele-af whenever hei can, and 
that is very eiften.

M'-ssrs. Dei< ely anel Johrisein ari- 
ticipate a ve-ry biif-y summe-r in tin; 
lumber dlsttie-l, which of e;oiirs« will 
be beneficial to them The lumber 
hnnellci'K have a strong union up 
here, and the pay isat the top neiteh.

Tem,

!fl<l.

A Mr. Park, a HfniMiiulP, WHS 
see-n at church Sunday evening. 
He is lewking for we>rk as a painter, 
HIM! he- has a reeommeneliitiem freirn 
Dr. K. M. Gallaiidet. The fellow 
ih an entire stranger, and has never 
been here before as far as we know.

H. L Anderson is already milk 
ing prcpnrtilioiis of spending the 1 
summer in Virginia, his native; 
he'Hlh. H ( . t,ohl the writer thai he 
expe-e»H to be gone for four or five 
montliH and will leave here early 
in Juno.   j

F A IS WOO i).

Defeated But Not Dis 
graced

THE SEASON'S SCHEDULE

Sundry Jottings

AVoiri our ItRonmr
Another defeat for Fanwood 1 
But the Fan woods were not de 

feated easily. The game was play 
ed between the Fanwood regulars 
and the I.)e La Salle team, on the 
old Bailey ground, on Friday lust, 
the dual score being it t,o 4, in favor 
of D" Ln Salle. The defeat is due 
to the large number of errors our 
boys made, while on the other hand 
their balling was good and num 
ber of hits more than that of (he 
visitors. Birck pitched for our 
boys I Hit he fourth inning, West- 
lake being laid out. The former 
gave Iho visitors live strike oiils 
easily, and was then followed by 
Westlake, who could not boartosee 
our boys going to defeat and slill 
pitched even while his arm was not 
in good condition, lit* certainly 
pitched hard lill the seventh inning, 
and deserves great credit for the 
game.. But tho game would have 
been won, had ho been given better 
support. While the De La Salle 
team was rapidly gaining runs, 
Birck was pul at first bas«, West 
lake pitched, and thus our boys 
were haveel from being shut 
out. In Humming up the 
game, our boys did well, but ought 
to have given, more attention to 
butting. The score:
I)B bA SAI.LE 
McGovorn, rf., 
LyotiH, of., 
Hiuivnli'ui, 'i 1> 
Ann'/.ng<(r, H H., 
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Sware/,, I f., 
Tlioop, 1 li., 
X/mibor, p.,
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eJirw.h, Hi., 
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. i uc.k
Out, Uy itirck. li, Wo.ntlnkn, 2. /inibor II. 
Stolen MHMCH Tomjwto, .'I; bindery!!; Barry, 
U; [/yon* 1; IIuiiviiliiii^, SJ; AinVy.nKii, I; 
Ccllii, 1; Sullivan, ;J; Swurn/., 2| rtieirn, 1; 
/lintxT, 1. Doulilo I'lny MeAlhfttar. bin 
der, and (JirMfth; TiinftfiH, Und'T nrxl McAI- 
liHlcr. Two-Haw Hits Tomix-to, Hirck, 
Ainc/iiua, and Xitnlirr. Hit by I'it.iihewl Hall 
Hirr'k, I. I'ltNMfil ballH ('ook 2. Time of 
(iiirntt - OHO hour and thirty uilnutoH. 
Umpire, Anni;tt.

Games of baseball have been ar- 
ranged with outside teams by Mana 
ger Fox for the Fanwood regulirs. 
The schedule:

May 11th IVe-UnkHl Military Academy 
Mount I'htimnnt, N. V., at Mount flnannnt*
N. Y.

May IKt.h New York Military Academy, 
Cornwall on-Uic-HudRon. NY., at Corn- 
wall-on-tlu'-HiKlson, N. Y.

May HOt.h Not yet decided. Arranged 
with U«ft,tn Academy, Hfiiinford, Conn., at 
Htamford, Conn.

The regular monthly rounion 
took place on Saturday -last, the 
committee being Mr. Samuel Cohen 
and Miss Bredemcyer, assisted by 
Misses Robie, Gregory and Hatiiuer. 
(Sanies were played with enthusiasm, 
and the waltzes and lancicrs were 
the- features of the evening. As it 
was the last reunion of the season, 
the pupils went into the games and 
enjoyed themselves. The good 
time all had partaken, of was evi 
dent by the smiling faces seen 
everywhere.

There was an influx of baseball 
enthusiasts from here to the Polo 
Grounds on Saturday last, to fee 
the Phillies trounced by the New 
Voiks, by the score of 10 to 1. 
Captain Zwoffe, Sohwarl/, and 
De.mpsey went there and enjoyed 
seeing a fine exhibition of baseball 
skill.

Everything is huslle and bustle 
here for the iMitertaitimenl of th* 
cadet officers to take place in the 
cJinpel, on Friday evening, April 
2!lth. Nearly all the fifty cent 
tickets H refold, seveial severity five 
cent seats being left. A largnSat- 
lendance is expected to be'there.

The annual competitive drill for 
the Archibald RiiKsell gold medal 
and George, Moore Smith silver 
medal is to take plncn on Tuesday, 
May 17lh. Mean while the battalion 
may b»seen drilling every morning 
to be prepared fop the (intll test.

Corporal Fred. G. King was call 
ed to liis home in rural Bronx on 
Saturday, last to attend a purty on 
ho anniversary of his birthday. 

Ho returned Sunday, tired but 
mppy.

The retrular dress parade occur- 
 ed on Sundtty afternoon last. The 
'eiiture of the parade was the now 
mil'orm worn by our instructor in 
ield mimic, Mr. rtuluer. It is of 

gray color, and is designed nf(ef tho 
lallern of our teac.hers* uniforms,

The, hull ilion is to trive an ex-
libiiioti in military drill at Madison

Sijuare Garden, during the progress
the Military Tournament, on 

rVednesday, May 4th. Should Iho

pupils show highest excellence, 
they will be called again on an 
other day of the week to give an 
other exhibition, as that of last 
year.

A large e~khibit equal to that sent 
to Iho State Department of Educa 
tion for the St. Louis Exposition 
has been sent to the New York City 
Finance Department for the same 
purpose.

The Eighty-fifth Annual Report 
of the Institution was issued last 
week.

Mr. Ge.rhardt Sehmidt, tho boys' 
tutor, resigned on Wednesday last. 

_____ S. C.

ST. LOUIS.

The Local Committee has so far, 
arranged the following for Ihe so 
cial entertainments during conven 
tion week.

1. The inaugural meeting of the 
convention on the 201 h, to be hold 
on the Fair grounds at Ihe Hall of 
Congress, from 2 to 5 P. M.

2. The Missouri State Building 
has been secured for a reception to 
delegates and others in the even 
ing after the inaugural meeting.

3. Tlio Auditorium of tho Central 
High School, on Grand Avenue, has 
been secured for the convention 
meetings.

4. Tho Mercantile Club has been 
secured for the banquet.

Several other entertaimetits to fill 
«>ut the week aro' being airanged. 
The entire programme will be an 
nounced later.

The Schu^ler Memorial Mouse, at 
1210 Locust St., will be the head- 
quarlcrs^jf the Local ^ommittee. 
Anyone wishing information per- 
Hiiniiig to lodgings, accommoda 
tions, etc., can write to Rev. J. H. 
(/loud, care of tho above address.

The Local Committee has offered 
its services for the entire Fair period, 
so visitors unable to come during 
convention week, can get all the 
information they wish.

Miss Weiser now regards the 
world behind lenses, her eyes need 
ing the aid at night. Usually 
glasses do not add to ones' beauty, 
but in this case 

Tho Gallaudet Union held its re 
gular monthly meeting. The con 
tributors to thv evening ontwitain- 
iiient were Messrs. Hughes, Hunter 
and Stoidmann, and Miss Molloy. 
Tho new Board of Officers, to be 
elocled next month,will continue the 
monthly meetings throughout Ihe 
summer instead of suspending them 
as formerly. A register will also be 
ready for all our visitors.

Mr. Miclulson, of Tennessee, is 
the latest comer. Remember the 
early bird and come early also, so as 
to have everything arranged so that 
the Fair can bo seen without b< ing 
bolheivd by details of lodgings, 
where to board, and other necessary 
questions.

So far the State school at Fulton, 
Mo., leads all others in amounts al 
lowed by the legislature," of the 
several States for their exhibits at 
tho Fair. Missouri sets the top 
notch mark at $H,000.

Rev. Cloud gave a reading on the 
Louisiana Purchase on the 22d, to 
a fair audience, which would have 
been doubled but for the wduther. 
The whole history of tho Purchase 
was given in detail to the interested 
auditors. ^

Misses A. M. Roper and Y. Bag- 
gcji'iitan have keen compelled to 
move, ahead of the standard data 
of May 1st, on account of polite 
notices from landlords. Both seem 
to have already decided oh their 
future homes. Miss Jiaggcrman with 
her folks will move out in the west 
ern part of the city, while Miss 
Roper will board with some of her 
friends for the rest of the school 
term.

Miss Movers, a last year graduate 
of Gallaudet, has obtained a posi 
tion as a typewriter and copyist 
for a law firm. She is well satisfied 
with her position.

Mr. Cloud will give n rending on 
Julius Ciiwar, on May 13th, for the 
benefit of the Kerr Memorial Fund. 
Tho unlucky date will not have any 
effect on the attendance if all do as 
they should. Mr. P. T. Hughes is 
in charge of the box office foi thin 
entertainment. Gallery and orclies- 
tra scuts can be bought at the same 
rate of fifteen cento each.

S.
tttti !•;«

A good joke has just leaked out 
on Professor Begg. It seems that 
during the pecan season ho had as 
sorted out, about fifty pounds of the 
choicest, largest and best, pecans 
raised in this section and shipped 
them addressed to a friend in 
Canada. A week or two after 
shipping he received a letter from a 
milro.-id company up on the border 
asking him the value of tho nuts. 
Now these pecans were easily worth 
twenty cents per pound on the 
market, but our cunning old in 
structor thought he saw in this 
Idler a ruse of the custom house 
officers to value the pecans high 
and assess H higher duly than h« 
deemed just to have to pay upon a 
mere present, so he replied flint 
they were worth three or four cents 
per pound. Imagine his horror and 
dismay to receive a s«oond letter 
I'rotn Ihe railroad company in a few 
days, staling theie had been a 
wreck on tho road, the pecans 
IcHl.-oyed, and inclosing draft for 
two dollars in settlement, for his ten 
lollars' worth of Travis county's 
best.   Lone Htar.



NEW YORK.

The Hollywood Club En 
tertainment.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Personal and Pertinent.

Ne,ws Horns for this column should hi 
sent, direct to the DKAF-MUTES' JoUKNAl,, 
Station M, New York.

A few words of information In a loiter 
or on a pontal card !H sufficient. We will d 
the rest.

The following account of the 
Hollywood Club's entertainment on 
the evening of Thursday, April 21st 
last, is taken from the Yonkers 
Herald of April 22d:-

" The Assembly Hall of the Holly 
wood Inn was comfortably filled 
with friends of the Hollywood (.Hub 
of Deaf-Mutes last evening, to wit 
ness their ninth anniversary enter 
tainment, given in pantomime, 
which was received with much 
satisfaction by the audience. 
Much laughter was caused by the 
production of a two-act comedy 
entitled "Tho Course of Tnie 
Love," in which all members did 
credit to themselves. At the open 
ing, William P. Mickey sang "The 
Praises of Our Country." Tin- 
east of characters was as follows: 
Siin]>l^Simon........\......... J ft men Avens
Yubn nroucliv ............Chester Q. Mann
Antonle, (» young peasant)..............

.................. ..... .William Rentier
Jltn Doolittle, (the hired man)..........

.........................Alfred C. Stern
Old Moneybag*............ Wm. W. Thomas
FitJinoodle, (his valet)........John H. Reiser
Miidamii Hftfoet....... .MissliOtme Knmmer
Ijiiurette, (her dauRhter, the vtlliiK"

belle)............... .Mis* Undid Kcimlli

"Between the first and second 
acts, '-A Fish Story" was told with 
out words by Chester Q. Mann and 
John II. Keisor and William P. 
Hickey rendered "There's Nobody 
Just Like You." Mr. Rnub and 
William Feathers gave a solo on 
the piano and mandolin, while 
William Croville presided at the 
piano for the overtures and songs. 
"The Course of True Love" related 
a story in tho country. The village 
bello has many admirers, but as 
she has her own ideal, who lacks 
tho necessary riches, her widowed 
mother, who is poor, wants her to 
marry for money, and as a result, 
she has many suitors. A comical 
situation is reached at the end of 
the second act, when all the would 
be lovers meet at'once, but Madame 
I5abet yields to destiny and the 
faithful lover is rewarded. It was 
hinted that a repoduction of this 
play will take place shortly.

" The Hollywood Club of Deaf- 
Mutes was organized in the Fall of 
1895, In tho parish house of St. 
John's Church, then being known as 
the Westehester Country Society of 
the Deaf, but was reorganized in 
1899 and moved into quarters in 
the Holly wood Inn, and since then it 
has developed until it has become 
one of the foremost clubs of its kind 
in the country. The club has been 
generous in giving its services to 
manyworthy causes and has at times 
lent its service for tho benefit of St 
Ann's Church for Denf-Mutes in 
New York.

"One of its gifts to the church 
was the complete outfitting of the 
surpliced choir of young ladies, and 
last November the members pre 
sented the Gallaudet Home for Deaf 
Mutes, located ii?nr P'liighkecpsie, 
a beautiful altar and coverings, lec 
tern, credence, chancel rail, and 
cushions to the dispel of tho in 
stitulion, and numerous other gifts 
for the advancement and aid in 
leading the deaf into spirit rial grace 
mid knowledge. The officers of the* 
club for 1904, are:

"Henry Benermann, president; 
William W. Thomas, secretary; 
Albert J. Hockstuhl, trea-nner; 
John II. Keiser, chairman ex-corn; 
R. E. Maynard, Murray Campbell.

" A handsome souvenir was pre 
sented to each patron of hist even 
ing's performance wilh the pictures 
of thojate Wm. F. Cochran and the 
memorial, chair given in remem 
brance of him, also a photo of the 
late Rev. Thomas Gallaudot, D.D., 
founder of the Church Mission to 
Deaf-Mutes, an«l the Gallaudet 
Home, and many other views nf 
incidents relating to the past work 
of this vigorous club."

Many of the friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Russell, assembled al 
their cosey home in the Borough of 
Bronx* on Sat unlay evening, April 
S.'kl.

The occasion was the twentieth 
anniversary of their marriage. 
Looking at their youthful appear 
ance, no one would suspect that H 
score of .years had passed since 
they registered (heir vows at the 
altar, to love, honor and obey, etc.

Mr. Russell is a stalwart in both 
build and business, and his hospi 
tality Is of like magnitude, "while 
his wile, in her girlhood days was 
known as tho beautiful Miss Katie 
Tick nor, and though grown more 
matronly with the passinj; years, 
still retains the comeliness of face 
and , (Iguru which made her an 
object of admiration twenty or 
more years ago.

In OIK* ot I ho rooms was spread 
the mementoes ot the occasion, in

the shape of chinaware, contributed 
by their friends. A partial list of 
the presents is as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Fox, cut glass bowl; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hodgson, china cocoa 
set; Mr. and Mrs. II. Kane, china 
salad dish; Miss Jaycox, hand 
painted water pitcher; Mr. Red- 
dington, cut glass water pitcher; 
Miss Mason, china tea-pot; Miss 
Kahler, bisque vase; Mr. J. Piser, 
set of bisque vases; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bcttels, fancy dish; Mr. Caren, 
celery dish; Mr. Shea, large vase; 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, china tea 
stand; Mr. and Mrs. Vetterlein, 
china fruit dish; Miss Power, china 
ink stand; Mr. and Mrs. Donovan, 
cut glass vase; Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Elkin, set of vases; Miss Labish- 
ner, bon-bon dish; Mr. Flood, 
fancy china pitcher; Miss Ryan, 
china salad dish; Miss Mexiel, 
china berry set; John Russell, china 
tea pot; Edward and Irene Russell, 
cut (lowers; Mr. and Mrs. J. Lloyd, 
cut (lowers; and other things.

At half past ten a grand march 
was formed which led to the dining- 
room, where a supper of sandwiches, 
salads, bon-bons, cake, ice-cream, 
etc., flanked with a choice vintage 
of Tokay, made all feel that life, 
especially wedded life, was very 
much worth living.

Mr. Fox started the speech-mak 
ing by "giving away" some of the 
secrets of Mr. Russell's courtship, 
but, naying a fine and deserved 
compliment to both. Ho was fol 
lowed by Mr. HoUgson, and then 
Mr. Russell made a happy response, 
while his blushing better-half nod 
ded approval and smiled bewitch- 
ingly when reference was made to 
her share in the happy solution of 
the marriage problem.

There were toasts and speeches 
by all of the gentlemen present, 
and Miss Florence Mason distin 
guished herself in having the tem 
erity to speak in behalf of the 
ladies, and her remarks were really 
prettily and modestly made.

It was midnight when all pre- 
p.ired for home, and as each one 
said good-bye to host and hostess, 
they were requested to take from a 
basket one of the " favors," which, 
when unwrapped proved to be 
pretty ornamental brie a-brac of 
china.

Among those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas F. Fox, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Hodgson, Mr. and Mis. 
M. Heyman, Miss Luella Little, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Kane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank B. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry Bettels, Mr. and Mrs. Vet 
terlein and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Donovan, Miss Martha Jaycox, Miss 
Power, Miss Florence Mason, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Elkin and son, 
Mr. J Piser, Mr. 1'et.ci Rodington, 
Mr. John Shea, Mr. Caren, Mr. 
Flood, Miss Lahishner, Miss Ryan, 
Mrs. John RXisaell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith, Miss M. Leahy, Mr James 
F. Donnelly, Mr Browning, Mr. 
demons, Miss Hattio Reed, Miss 
Irene Russell, Mr. Edward Russell.

At St. Ann's Church for Deaf- 
Mutes, last Sunday, April 241 h, 
Bishop Greer administered the Rite 
of Confirmation on a class of ten 
deaf-mutes namely, Mrs. C. C. 
McMann, William Fitzgerald, 
James Fit/gerald, Mrs. Ignalz Tim- 
bi>rger, Miss Eunice Brewer, Miss 
Mary Brewer, Miss Nellie E. Lori- 
gan, Emery F. Wolnamot, William 
Thomas, Miss Housell.

The choir of young ladies, led by 
Miss Gertrude* Turner, rendered in 
silent song the'processional hymn,

We March, We March to Vie 
lory," and Ihc confirmation hymn, 
"Thine Forever." In the service 
which followed, Bishop Greer, in 
his sermon, illustrated his remarks 
by a reference to Helen Keller, the 
blind (leaf prodigy. Rev. Dr. 
Judge also made a short address. 
The service was conducted by Rev. 
Dr Chamberlain. The edifice was 
well-tilled, and the deaf were very 
plad to see and greet the Misses 
Viriiinin and Elizabeth Gallaudet, 
who  were present with little Miss 
Sherman, the deaf-mute grand 
daughter of our beloved hut depart 
ed friend, Rev. Dr. Gnllaudet 
Mrs. Krans, widow of the late Rev. 
Dr. Edward H. Kraiis, was also 
present, and was cordially greeted 
by many of the deaf.

Joseph Todaror nn Italian who 
came to this country a year ago, 
Hnd is a lithographer by occupa 
tion, sails for Cuba this week, hav 
ing secured a good position there. 
He says he was born in this coun 
try, and spent, eleven years of his 
life in New Orleans, arid then going 
to Italy, where he was educated 
He has nn impel feet knowledge of 
English and cariii'S an Italian-Eng 
lish book to facilitate conversation.

David Meridelsolin will spend the 
next thirty days on UhVckwoll's 
Island, lie was caught robbing
iih employer, Alex. E. Cohen, {h«
'Blue Front; Clothier," of 210 

Canal Street, and taken to tht*
Tombs. The magnanimity of Mr. 
Cohen saved him from a term of 
years in the penitent iary. It is
loped thai Mendelsohn will lead" a 
better life, when he gets his liberty 
iigaiti. He had been In the employ 
,)f Mr. Cohen for a score of years. 
Playing the races is "said to have 
led to Mendelsohn's downfall.

Miss Anna H, Mackenzie is 
mourning the loss of her mother, 
who passed away, al her home in 
Brooklyn, on Monday, April 18th.

A Pinochle Tournament will take 
place Saturday, April 30th, at the 
Deaf-Mutes' Union League club 
rooms, when prizes will be awarded 
to the winners. R is expected that 
the contestants will again " hurl 
themselves" into the game, unless 
our friend, Alexander L. Pach in 
vents a better form of playing than 
this, which he described as " phy 
sical recklessness" in the April issue 
of the Silent Worker. v

Sunday evening last, a packed 
trolley car on the McLean Avenue 
line from Yonkers was burned to 
tho trucks on the outskirts of Lin 
coln Park. Mr. R. E. Maynard 
was a passenger on the ill-fated 
car, and as the flames burst: from 
under the seats at four quarters of 
the car a panic ensued. Luckily 
all got out in time, many suffering 
from the effects of smoke, shock 
and bruises received in the mad 
rush.

Mr. Jacques Alexander, the deaf- 
mute artist, who recently returned 
from a trip across the continent, has 
been honored with an imperial 
photograph of President Roosevelt, 
with greetings and signature in the 
President's own hand. A cousin of 
President Roosevelt was a member 
of the art" class in Paris with Mr. 
Alexander, under the late Benjamin 
Constant.

Th« Presbyterians have an in 
formal entertainment ana sociable 
arranged for the evening of Friday, 
May Gth, which promises to abound 
with new and novel features, in 
cluding shadow pantomime, Mother- 
Goose enchantments, other parlor- 
diversions and raspberry tea 
Tickets are out at the nominal price 
of twenty-five cents, and may be 
obtained of the chairman, Mr. A. 
McL. Baxter, or any of the mem 
bers.

Tho fifteenth year of blissful wed 
lock of Mr. and Mrs. E. Souweine 
was quietly celebrat«d at their cosy 
home, on April 18th. Some rela 
tives and friends who remembered 
the day were present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Souweine vere the recipients 
also of numerous telegrams of con 
gratulation and good wishes and of 
handsome gifts of cut glass in com 
memoration of the happy occasion.

Mr, and Mrs. Heyman arrived in 
the city, from Anderson, S C., on 
Saturday last. They_ will arrange 
their household atTairs during this 
week and return to Ar.derson to 
remain till Fall. Mrs. H< yman's 
mother is seriously sick, and may 
not live many months,which is the 
reason for tho sojourn in the South.

It was baseball weather at the 
Deaf-Mutes' Union League Club 
room, because the great and only 
" Invincible" Taylor paid a visit 
there last Sunday in company o( 
Editor Hodgson. He was soon 
surrounded by a bevy of open- 
mouthed youngsters, all baseball 
cranks.

The engagement of Miss Johanna 
Buss to Mr. John Jay lies is announc 
ed. They are to be married in ihe 
first week of May and they will start 
housekeeping after their honey 
moon. They have our best congra 
tulations for their happiness.

The mother of William Lynch 
died, on Monday, April 18th, after 
a long illness. The funeral took 
place on the following Thursday. 
Interment was at Woodlawn.

There is a deaf-mute bootblack 
at Ihe corner of Walker and Baxter 
Streets. His name is Ralph Zinna 
He owns two chairs, and di>.>* a 
thriving business.

Samuel Frankenheim went to 
Philadelphia on Saturday last, to 
be present at a reception given to 
President ami Mrs. Stevens,-by the 
Gallaudet Club, of that city.

Mr. Albert Balamuth, of Newark, 
N. J., and Miss Esther Cohen, of 
Providence, R. I., will bo united in 
marriage, on Sunilav evening, May 
29th, at Newark, N. J.

The Misses Bella Bensinger, Eva 
Wachs and Mrs. Simonson weiv 
visitorsat the Deaf-Mules' Union 
League club rooms last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Lindheim, grandmother of 
Henry Kohlman, died, on Friday, 
April 22d, in her eightieth year. 
Funeral occurred on the following 
Sunday.

Miss Luella Little, of Philadel 
phia, is in Gotham for a week's 
stay.

Gordon Marshall, of Bridgeport, 
Ct., was a Sunday visitor in the 
metropolis.

MADISON AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

N. K. Corner Seventy-third Street.

Sermon to the deaf by the pasror, 
Rev. Howard Agnew Johnston, 
D.D., every Sunday evening, 
at 7:!JO o'clock. A cordial wel 
come to all. The Bible Classes 
will meet at. 8 P.M.

Reading Room and Gymnasium 
open to the members and their 
friends ev«ry Friday, from 8 to 
10 P.M.

Friday, May 6. Spring Entertain 
ment and Sociable at 8 P.M. 
Tickets, twenty-five cents.

OHIO.

Deaf-Mute Almost Killed

BY AN EXPLOSION.

News of all Sorts.

|Ne.WH Items for this column may be sent 
to our Ohio News Huroau, care of Mr. A. Fi. 
Greener, !KKI Franklin Ave., Columbus, O.

Mr. William Smith, of Young- 
stown, sent us the following taken 
from a recent paper of that city:

David Jones, the well known 
deaf-mule, porter at Fitzgerald's re 
staurant on Phelps Street, had a 
harrowing experience with gas at 
about 1 o'clock this morning. lie 
sat down in the kitchen of the re 
staurant and in a short time fell 
asleep. The fires had been extin 
guished and becoming cold he 
awoke. Going to the big kitchen 
range he turned on the gas, then 
fumbled in his pockets for a match. 
Ho had none and turned away from 
the stove to get one allowing the 
gas to flow. He secured the desired 
match, returned to the stove and 
unthinkingly ignited it in the midst 
of suoh an accumulation of the fumes 
that the ensuing explosion threw 
him back against one of the walls. 
Tho range was shattered to pieces.

The noise of the explosion at 
tracted the employes in the front of 
the building and they rushed to 
Jones' assistance. They found him 
lying on the floor in great agony. 
His hands and face had been burn 
ed terribly, almost charred. 
Gillen's ambulance was summoned 
and he was taken to the Maiioning 
Valley hospital.

It was feared for H time that he 
had been blinded and rendered en 
tirely helpless he being already a 
deaf-mute. News from the hospi 
tal to-day was that his condition 
was not dangerous.

Jones was a pupil of the Institu 
tion some years ntio.

Miss Carrie Brainard has left 
Newark, Ohio and gone to her 
home in Tiunilmll County. She 
attended Rev. A. W. Mann's last, 
service in Youngstown, at which 
there were fifteen deaf-mules in 
attendance. More would have been 
there, Mr. Smith writes, bur for tl.e 
had condition of the roads. He 
also speaks of the death of the late 
William H. Latham, and says it 
hiis set sonic of liiw old pupils to 
talking about him, and old times at 
the Ohio School. x-

The father of Mr E .R. Carroll, 
Rev. J E. Carroll, died at the 
Marysville, Ohio, Sanitarium, 
Wednesday evening, from sciatic 
rheumatism and infirmities of old 
age. He had been a piominent 
minister of the Presbyterian Church 
in Cleveland During the (3ivil 
War, lie was chaplain of the 17th 
Pennsylvania » National Infantry, 
serving three years. He leaves 
four sons. Hia wife died about a 
year ago, at the same place.

From Senator Berry, we learned 
Thursday, that the widow of his 
father died on the 7th inst , at the 
home of hi\r niece in Michigan, to 
where she had been taken about a 
month previous. Her maiden name 
wns Clarissia A Richards, and was 
a pupil of the Institution here from 
1845-1847 She married Joseph 
Berry in 1876, at Waterloo, Iowa. 
There were no children to the 
union, she being Mr Berry^ second 
wife. Her age at time of death ac 
cording to the records, was 75. 
Dropsy and infirmities of old age 
were the cause of her demise.

The Dayton deaf are nrranging 
foi another lecture to be given on 
Saturday evening. May 14lh. Par 
ticulars later. Tho proceeds are to 
go the Home Fund.

Th" American Association Base 
Ball season opened here, Wednes 
day afternoon, with a gftme be 
tween the St. Paul and Columbus 
Clubs. As Mr. Kihui is a member 
of the latter club, his deaf admirers 
were in hopes victory would perch 
on his club, but it was willed other 
wise. It the weather is fit this 
afternoon, he will have a good sized 
crowd of deaf rooters for him.

Another deaf-mute in the field 
for base ball honors and glory, is 
Mr. Ezra Hedges, who catches for a 
minor local team.

We should have said in our last 
that it was Howard Baines instead 
of Martin, who went to Springfield, 
to restimo work in the Piano Plate 
Company's plant. His stay there 
was short. The person who had writ 
ten him to come was in error. Mr 
Barnes returned tothiscilj Sunday, 
and the next, day secured work at the 
institution assisting in house clean 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rose have 
moved back to Columbus from 
(.rove City, and for the present an 
making their home at 5)02 N- Fourtl 
Street.

The State Legislature is expectet 
to adjourn Monday afternoon. Tlu 
malo teachers of the institution 
will have reason to kindly 
remember it, for it passed.a bil 
increasing th'Mr salaries thie< 
hundred dollars. The governor 
has yet to approve it.

Thy term of Mr. Jacob Calm, as

:rustee of the institution, expired 
he first of this month, and gover 
nor Herrick appointed in his place, 
Vfr. James G. Hickox, of Wood 
bounty, for the term of five years. 
Vlr. Calm was an agreeable, and 
ileasant gentleman, faithful to the 
rust committed to his care, always 
ictivo in the advancement of the 
nstitution, and he leaves it with 
he regret of all.

Mr. Frank Walton, of Toledo, 
was given a birthday surprise 
iarty Saturday evening last, by a 
lumoer of his admiring friends, 

who also left many reminders of 
he occasion with him. The 

occasion proved very pleasant to 
ill present, and they hoped he would 
ive to enjoy many more such. 

Thasp who participated were Mr 
ind Mrs. Frank Walton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frornm Mr. and Mrs Born, 
Mrs Hannan,, Misses Zuda and 
Pillre Oiender, Grace Munger, 
T«»nnie Coburn, Minnie Anderson, 
Mary Szymanek, Messrs. S. New- 
'omer, Matt Steinwald, Charles 
Ivane, Gus. Kaintz and H. Russell, 
>f Michigan.

Mrs. Frank Jones, with her child, 
is off on a month's visit to her 
parents a'. Arcanum, Ohio.

A call on Harry Bard last Sun- 
lay, found him in » little better 
ondition than he had been for 

sometime. Still he is a very sick 
nan. He is suffering from a 
,'ornplication of troubles, and has 
he faithful attention of all that a 

good wife can do.
The girls of the Senior High, 

School, It are been taken in a row and 
[he picture is not only fine in itself, 
but the girls themselves take the 
nroumina in beauty. Four of them 
will take the Freshman class ex- 
imination of Gallaudet College in 
Tune.

Martin Lincieome, of Zanesville, 
ind F. Goldberg, of Cincinnati, were 
visitors at the Institution Sunday.

Rev. A. W. Mann returned to 
tiead quarters from duty in the 
Oiosese- of Pittsburg. Bishop 
Whitehead confirmed two members 
>f St. Margaret's Mission, on the 
second Sunday after Easter.

An interesting incident is related 
n connection with the service at 
Erie At the close, Mr. William 
D. Himrod, speaking for the mem 
bers of the Mission, presented Mr. 
Mann wilh a handsome brass exten 
sion book rack. The reverend 
trentleman responded, thanking the 
lonois for the token of affectionate 
remembrance.

April 23, '04. A. B. G.

BALTIMORE. MD.

At tho social given by the Grace 
Deaf-Mute Guild, last Thursday 
veiling, a Shakespearean talk on 
' Othello," was delivered by Rev. 

Mr. Smielau, ol Penna. Is there 
any moral in this story? Certainly. 
Ft is hoped that all, without any 
xception, that were there, have 

profited by this talk of Mr. 
Smielau's.

The motion pictuie exhibit given 
at the M. E. Church was, beyond 
our expectations, a success, both in 
attendance and financially.

The Deaf-Mute Guild will have a 
motion pictute exhibit on April 28th; 
ifter which refreshments will be 
served. Admission fee, 10 'Gents, 
will be charged. The Guild also 
will have a strawberry festival on 
May 26th.

Mrs. Bomhoff has returned from 
the country and decided to live with 
ind help keep house for her lat« 
husband's mother. Indications are 
that she prefers city life to that of 

mntry. It is a curious thing, and 
perhaps a fact also, that city peoplt 
are sighing for the pleasures of 
country life, while country people 
are longing for /the glitter and 
pleasures of city life.

Rev. D. E. Moylan was assigned 
to remain at EutawSt. Church, at 
the session of the recent conference, 
and the tact has been a source of 
much satisfaction to the members 
of the church, who hold their pastor 
in the highest esteem. Rev. Moylan 
is a man of personal magnetism, 
and has won more than the usual 
number of friends. His manner in 
the church, and out of it makes the 
casual visitor feel that he is a frienr 
at once, and his sermons plain 
simple and to the l^oint, are heart 
by many who are not members o 
the church.

The fourth reunion of the grad 
nates and former pupils of the 
Maryland School will be held dur 
ina the latter part of June, and a 
which time the bust of the lat« 
William R Barrv will be unveiled 
Prof. G. W. Ve'drtz, of Colorado 
will come and deliver an oration.

Mr. and Mis. George M. Leitne 
became tiVed of living in rooms 
have removed and are happily 
domiciled in a small house nea 
tneir former abode.

Gus Thies was sent somewhere in 
Georgia to do some fresco work b_> 
his employers.

The Society has decided to hoi 
its strawberry festival at its liall 
Wednesday evening. June 8th 
Miss Annie Barry and Mrs. Aaron 
Freidenrieh were chosen to bring 
the affair to a successful issue.

The Methodist Episcopal Church 
will have no strawberry festival this 
year, but will have a lecture instead. 
In our next letter we will give the 
lecturer's name and the subject of 
his discourse.

April 5»6, 15HH. J. A. 1

PHILADELPHIA.

deception to Mr. and M s. 
Stevens.

GALLAUDET VICTORS.

News of the Week.

News items for Unt< comma should hi' 
eut to James S. Reider, 158.S Dovev SStrcet, 

"" hiladelphia, Pa,

The reception ternu-n-M ,,, , ;,e 
nembers of the Gallaudet Club and 
riends by Mr. and Mrs Harry K. 

Stevens, at Harrison Hall, N E. 
orner of Eighth and Spring Garden
 Streets, on Saturday evening, twcn- 
y-third of April, afforded a dcliuht- 
nl opportunity for a social evenina 
o*>~ the Gallaudet'tes and their 

wives or sweethearts, and other 
avored ones. The room was 
unply large to hold twice the num 
>er that attended, being a neatly 
urnished lodge room. However, 
iome disappointment was fell by 
ill, including thti host and hostess, 
vheii it was discovered that danc- 
HK was not allowed in ihe hall. 
>avv or no law, the guests were 
lound to have some frolic, and thus 
he affair was rendered more enjoy- 
ible.

Among the guests were five stu-
lents of Gallaudet College who had
a ken part in Perm's great relay

races on that Saturday afternoon
The beautful banner which they
rad won ass the prize of victory
'or their Alma Mater came handy
n serving as a decoration for the

event, .while the other trophies of
he victors, consist ing of gold
vatches, were allowed to remain in
safe quarters somewhere near the
regions of the heart. They, how-
>ver, were subjected to consider-
ible exposure . and were much
idmired. A delegation of New
Yorkers were also present, but they
 ould easily be counted on the fin 
gers of one hand with a couple to 
spare.

In the absence of a bra.ss band, 
he guests did all the playing them 

selves. Several amusing games 
were indulged in. Then Mr. Witi- 
leld Marshall, of Gallaudet College, 
contributed to the humor of tin 
vening by rendering "Yankee 

Doodle" and othwr (silent) airs. 
He was followed by Mr. Breen, Mr. 
Durian and others, until time 
up. Thus ended the Gallaudet 
Jlub's first social, credit for which 
s entirely due to President am 

Mrs. Stevens, who bore all the ex- 
>enses.

The following i.s a list of 'hose 
who responded to the invitations' 
sent out:

Mr. and Mis. Edward 1) 
Mi. and Mrs Robert M. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Paul 
Mrs. William F! Duriau; 
Mrs."James S. Reiser; Mrs. M. J 
Syle, Misses Addie Post el, Mary M. 
Williamson, Gertrude Parker, Eliza 
Loughridge, May Breen, and Sarah 
'.j. Reider; Messrs. Henry J. Haighr, 
P. W. Nuboer, and Samuel Fmnk- 
nheim, of New York; Messrs. 

Si nest Ma', her, Malcolm Robortson, 
Winfield Marshall, Clyde Steveus 
>uid Alvin Kutzleb, of Galladne 
College; Messrs. Kurath, .1. A. Me 
[lvalue, Jr., Ira M. Poorman, Geo 
F. Sanders, and Thomas Breen

The 10th annual carnival of re 
lay races under th» auspices of tin 
University of Pennsylvania, took 
[dace on Franklin Field )  ->« <  < 
iifternoon, 23d, and was 
by over 12,000 lovers 01 aimeuc 
sports. Among the crowds were a 
lumber of deaf, mostly friends of 

tiie competitors in the races .from 
Gallaudet College. As on former 
occasions, it was a grand even' arid 
the weather was very agreeably 
"tempered to the shorn lamb." 
The Gallaudet team again beat its 
competitors, St. John's College, 
Delaware College, and Franklin 
and Marshall College. They came 
out in the order named. Each 
member of the Gallaudet team 
received an elegant gold watch as a 
prize and a beautiful banner as a 
trophy for I heir Ahna - 1 ' \Vc 
heartily congratulate u.iet 
College upon having such a good 
towm and for its uv.,«i «,,, ., <..,,, 
this occasion.

The papers last wcciv repoiuM me 
following tests at the Franklin 
Institute, an institute for scientific 
research, located on '?th Street, 
above Chestnut Stieet :

Children b. 
of the third t 
assisted to " Mnnimn,'' 
last evening

Wilson;

; Mr. 
Mr.

and
and

The Clerc Literary Assoc 
tad a little but enjoyable In 
real for its members last Thursday 
»vening, "v'lst instr. Mrs. Syle, Mis 
ses Ford and Loughridge and Mes 
srs. Fc»ighan, Gunkel, Mondeau, 
and Wilson took part in the exer 
cises.

Saturday evening, Ap; 
«urprise party was tendered to Mr. 
John Tarry, of Upland, by his 
riends. It 'was a very pleasant 
iffair, and a presentation of a dress 
mit case and an umbrella was made 
o Mr. Tarry, who just passed an 
other birthday. Refreshments 
were partaken of. Among those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
i'artington and two daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Schriener, Mr and 
Mrs. Thos. D. Dclp, Mess- 
Hobertson, \Y in MeKinney .,,,,, 
Thos. Jones, Misses E. Dowlinger, 
MngL'io McGoniir ' "' "' Lynch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stiles 
mid Mr. and Mrs li Ormrod, Miss 
M. MeBride, Miss A. Leister, Mr 
uid Mrs. L. Fell, of Wilmi 
Del., and ten hearing friends.

The daily papers reported the fol 
lowing case last w--  '   

A woman, almnt 
found by O :" 
at tin enrh 
of Sooond M
what she WHS tlouig she was unable r 
She VVHH tnken to the Third street MI

n was 
a piece

I> . i.-irrisoo, 
but \VHS u, \ti«uy HiKliva* She is 
»l>out 4 for tail, and wears a short

iek coat n.i.. ....,-.-,

The lady referred i ;;no\\n 
to the deaf here and her plight is 
deeply regretted by her friends. 
She is a lady of more than ordinary 
intelligence, bv«, since the death of 
her husband, about eight years ago, 
she has been brooding a great deal 
ind her present condition is un 
doubtedly the lesult of i;. We 
earnestly hope that she ma\ !><  
placed in a good home and that 
kind care will restore her to bcH.-r 
health.

In All Souls' Church for Ih<> , -:,,, 
on Sunday last, Lay Readei K.>i- 
der announced the receipt of a letter 
from Bishop Wliitaker eowerninjr 
the appointment of the 1! 
Dant/er, of Rochester, 
the pastorale of the Church. 2so- 
Ihing preventing' ^' r TVmi'/,>.  ;.. 
expected to take
of this year. It VI;I*M.IMI iiunomir-

ed that the Rev Dr. John Cham-
rla^n would visit All Souls' to 

celebrate the Holy (.Communion on 
Sunday, May 8th» at 2:30 P.M.

Mr Frank /ell, of Manayunk, is 
mourning tho death of his mother, 
who died last week.

John McEvilly, of Chester, has 
obtained employment in a Phila- 
de'phia brass foundry.

Miss Lou 11. Lir one to 
New York for a slioi

NT KKADER8 > 
THAT AKECHRlSTl

kind as to answer me i<>iio«ing 
questions and forward your answers 
to me? lam preparing a p;< 
"The Morals and Religions 
of ihe Deaf" for the International 
Congress of the Deaf which meets 
in Saint Louis this sunn:

1. Did you !>         -  -,,, ^ tli ,n
while in schoo ><>n left 
school? W to become 
a Christian'.

'2. How <lid ch. 
Sabbath School a in' 
meetings in

:?. Are x 
What cluii-

atlcnu iin\\ :
; with i he hearing folks, 

plain tht' services to 
specially interested 

in your spiritual welfare?
(b) If in ''IP siiMi -1:mon:i- 

ministers oi 
ofto-  '- l -
mis
money tow aid his support;' 

1. Do you read the Rib
hooks and pap-. 

.,. . . aeir names. 
5 Do you pray? 
fi. Do you on-''     

to Christ?
7. Do you give ot your can, 

fegul.irly to church, mission, 
pital and the poor? 

Thanking you i- 
your ansv < -r, 1 remain

Sincerely yours, , 
PHILIP J. HASENSTAli 

'"' FOUESTAVF
CHICAOO, i
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ILLINOIS ASSOCIATION 
OF THE DEAF.

Official anrioiincemeni is tierc.by 
made of the date of the sixth meet 
ing of the State Association to be 
held in Kant St. Louis, thin stirn-

Op»-ning Session   Thursday, 
August 18th, at H P.M.

Business Session   Friday, August 
' "". '< to 11 :45 A M. and 1 to 3 P.M.

The meeting precedes the Con 
vention of the National Association 
of the Deaf, and members desiring 
to remain for the Convention can 
do so on H bpecial ten <- 
curoion ticket.

President Gray has appointed on 
the Lftcal Committee of Arrange 
ment, the following :

Mr. A. J. .r-rgei (Chair 
man), Mrs. A. '-rt'ierger, Mr. 
Clyde S Jones, Mi. Edward W. 
Heber and Miss Annie M. Roper.

Th» committee has already ac 
complished some work, and it is 
Safe to assure the members of the 
Association that an excellent pro- 

y HTid otherwise, will

•in is also
fidf-d to visitors to be present. 
By order of the President. 

O. H. RKOKNSBUR«,

ex-

ST. Ixmis, Mo., - . ... ., 1904.
;icHing of the Htanding 

' ' niirniftee, held in the 
uiorial Mousf, 1210 

Loniist. Si reel, it was decided that 
the Missouri Association of the 
Deaf hold its opening meeting in 
Si I.ouis, on the afternoon of 

iy, August 2:3d, 1904. The 
juiii-i- of meeting and other par 
ticulars will i»e announced later.

WOOTTEN, Prev,
r,1 I ! I :iin«(in Klr

A. A. ItOPER.,,-..,- -.

in;

<th Convention of the 
,\niii!'ii y\ssociation of (iallaudet 
College me''ts August 22d, at the 
Schuylcr Mernorirfl House, JxJIO 
LoCMist. Street, St. Louis, Mo., at 
2:30 and 7:30 P.M. Members 
expecting to attend are requested 
to notify the Chairman of the 
Local Committee, J. II Cloud, 200'! 
Virginia Avenue, St Louis, Mo.

F. R GRAY, President. 
J. fl. CLOUD,

Position Wanted
TO KAff AM> P.l.r-f> BOY

A versant

doubly wfJli- 
Nir<-s H position to 
boy or girl tin i'. 
herself den 
has frill p.,~.-,  ,. 
She has taught

ia<iy w no is eon- 
wit h the methods

 >H of teaching the
-if and dumb, de- 
teucti pome little 
afflicted. She is 
i;irUy blind, but

>n of her speech.
before, and can

give the best of references. Her 
terms will be very moderate, as she 
is very desirous of securing the only j 
fmtilovmcril fr' f which she is fitted. 

~ : Miss NORA HOBTON,
! i( ' lfl ^tr'-'-i V«»,ut.,,r.i V

Virgini,

Thursday Evening,
May 12th, I9O4

COME ONE ! COME ALL !

Pleasant entertainment. New 
moving pictures wil! be given by- 
Prof. N. Powers, of New York City, 
in aid of the G.I Handel (lorn4 for 
Aged Dcaf-Mutc-s, under the au 
spices of the Brooklyn Guild of 
Deaf-Mules, at St, Mark's Chapel, 
Adelphi Street, near DeKalb 
Avenue. Admission 25 cents, pay 
able at the door. Bring your 
children with you ; under twelve 
years old free.

WANTED. A deaf-mute 
girl for general housework. Ad 
dress, M. S. K., Care of the DEAF- 
MUTES' JOURNAL, Station M, New 
York.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be doooivwl by thf»e who ad
vertise a f«0.(X) Hewing Machine for
|20.00. Tli IH kind of a machine can

be bought from usorany of our
cbalera from $15.00 to ^18.00.

WC MAKE A VAMIETV.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
Tho Feed det^^nnlnes the Htrength or 

wwikiM-wj of H<;wlng Miu;hln<«. 'J'ho 
l>oul»lo I'ccd cornbinc'l with ot,li<;r 
BtroiiK poiritH niakt* the JV«;w Home 
the bt*t Bowing Machine to buy.  

Me for CIRCULARS
wo nmiiufacUire ami prlctsH

'"""""'""•"'

THE MEW HOME 2E.WINC MACHINE gO.
ORANQC. M***.

28 Union Wq. N. V., Chicago, 111., AUante, Qa^ 
St. Loul«,Mo., Dallai4,T>>x.,Man Kranol»oo, Cat

SALC BY

TUADK M AUK

CYKO
Photo
Paper

Prints at Night
If your dealer cannot supply 
you, send 20c. for one dozen 
4x5 size with developer.

THE ANTHONY A 8COVILL CO 
132 * 184 Fifth Avnnne, NKW YORK.

AtlM liloek, cor. Randolph and Wahui 
CHICAOO.

PATENTS
'itini )>fi»t 
:00 otb«r

H. B. WILLSON & CD.
759 f Sfrw! North. WASHINBTON,D.C.,

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT
BY i

Cadet Officers

Panwood Literary Assocication

Saturday Evening
2fst, 1904

having fill*"l their

 tutu i

NEW YORK INSTITUTION FOR THE
JAoi RUCTION OF Till-; DEAF

AND DUMB.

Friday Evening, £pril 29, 1904 

Reserved Seats - 50 and 75 Cents
Art rn ice Ion 25 Cent*.

price to

'JJiOMAS FBANCI8 FOX,

STATION M, NKW YOKK CITY.

I9O2 1904

Third Grand Annual 
Half Holiday

PICNIC&GAMES

The <jli»lliiii«l4't Memorial.

OF TUB

Brooklyn Club
of Deaf-Mutes

AT

BEAUTIFUL

Ridgewood 
Colosseum

Ridarewood, L. I.

Saturday, July 2, 1904

Prof. Rei/fH Unequalled Mimic by 
HriiBH and Strlnx Hand.

TICKETS, 25 CENTS

W. Ij. llowerw, (!liii. :riruin
V. Del'. K«ely 1'. p. IfedliiKton
C. I,. Hanford J. I). Hucklny

How TO REACH TH* PAKK. Take Roosevelt, 
c«ranrt, H'MiMon. »-jrl, nr .j^rt Sirrci fcrrirs to Broad 
way, It.        ,,n ey ( ;ar
djr«' train to
My"' , ,,] ,,.,; 

r'.;i«l ix-jim, l.ilii ;< /i w iiimutiV walklotlic Colofr- 
seum.

Enjoy (.he afternoon and evening with us.

Come one ! Come all !

1803 1904

Eleventh Annual 
GRAND

Picnic & Games
of the

Uaf-

Roseville Park, 
[Newark, N. J.

Saturday, July 9, 1904

MUSH; HY PROK

TICKET8,

(,'llHH. [jilW

A. L. ThouiHH, 
P. K K»H>B,

2B CENTS

/., C ham nan, 
K<\. Manning, 
M. Mows.. .

Th« bent way t-n ri»ncli RoHp»)ll«- Pnrk 1* 
t.Bk«! thn Ninth A '"    -    ,, ((1] 
New York, to ' IH. 
Ferries for ffiitn.: (lit; 
Dcbi witn', Lwkii wniiriii iv, WeMlurn KailnmrfV 
truin for " Howvillc St.jtUnti," and |/et olT fit "-    " %     ' 1 1; about fivn

I. rip furfs, '& 
w York and

It in proposed to create 11 memorial 
1o the Into Rev. Thomas Gallaudet, 
D.D., by the erection of a Par-lull 
Building for St. AMII'H Church for 
Di-af-Mutefi. The p row nt Church 
is wiluated on 148th Street, JIIH! west 
of Amsterdam Avenue, and is built 
some twenty-live f«et twck from tlie 
line of the street to permit, the erec 
tion of such a building as above 
indicated, which will form a facade 
to the church edifice arid boa center 
of religious anl social life amongst 
thtj silent peoples. Dr. Qallaudut 
hoped during his lifetime to see the 
erection of this building, which 
would have completed the church 
with which his name has always 
been associated. This was not per 
mitted, and it is suggested tis a 
most fitting memorial to him that, 
this work be now undertaken. St. 
Ann's Church is used wholly for 
the deaf mutes.

The new building will occupy a 
plot of ground about forty-five feet 
along the street front and Iwcnty- 
live feet in duplli. It, will be thiec 
stories in height, with a basement, 
and will be used for the social, re 
ligious and industrial needs of the 
deaf-mutes of New York. Tlu 
amount required for "The Gallau- 
del Memorial Parish Building" will 
be about $30,000, and the building 
itself, in its position and purpose, 
will form a conspicuous monument 
to him whose life was devoted to th< 
(silent peoples. They themselves 
heaitily endorse the memorial.

Subscriptions may be sent to the

HON. THOMAS I,. JAMKS, Treasurer,
Lincoln Nntionnl Hank,

Forty-second Street, Kiist, 
New York, N. Y.

COMMITTEK

D.D., Bishop of

of St

The Rl^ht Rev. Henry < i . 
New Yoru

The Rev. W. R. Huntlngton, D.D., Rector ol 
Grace Church

The Rev. David H. Greer, D.D., Rector St. Bartho 
lomew's Church

The Rev. Krnent M. Stlreii, D.D., Rector 
Thomas1 Church

Mr. Isaac N. Seltgman, 36 Wesl 541!) Street 
Mr. Theodore W. Mvern, 91 Weal 4Mb Street 
Mr. William K. Stlger, 138 Went 736 Stteet 
Mr. J. Van Vcchlen Olcott, 33 Wegt 71 Street 
Mr. William G. David, 2 j Kast 451(1 Street 
Mr. Henry I,cwl.n Morris, 16 Exchange Plate 
Mr. James H. Kord, 4 East 4;^! Street 
Mr. John II. Washburn, ri'j Hroadway 
Mr. H. II. Carriirunn. st Liberty Street

OU11 GROWTH.
OUR CAPITAL STOCK 

(Paid Irr.)
July 1, 1H1W, (at organization)....... $12.500
January 1, 1900....................... 25,000
July 1, 1HOO..... ..................... a8,900
Jfin'unry 1, 1901....................... 29,550
July I, 1901........................... 82,050
January 1, li 02....................... 88,200
July I, 1902...............:........... 89,178
January 1, 1908....................... 40,436
July 1, 1903........................... 48,600
January 1, 1904....................... 49,875

THE DIVIDENDS WE HAVE 
PAID

January 1, 1900..................... *414 81
July 1, 1«00......................... 694 48
r , i ,, ,, | Regular Dividend.. 78875
Jan'y 1, 1901 | K£fcra oivldend.... 559 10
July 1, 1901......................... 807 91
January I, 1902...... .............. 82080
July 1, 1902......................... 977 20
January 1, 190»..................... 1,075 4fi
July 1,1903......................... 1,20870
January 1, 191)4..................... 1,8«8 88

*8,061 47

We Offer:
1. A safe investment for savings.
2. An inducement to save.

For information, address

JAY COOKB HOWARD, Setfy,
Duluth, Minn.

COMMIT-THE

Thf Rev. Arthur
Matthew's Pa nd St. Ann   Church, 33

II. Judtie, _M.A., Rector of St. 'arisn an(* 
West B^th Street 

Dr. j. Howard Keeil, Junior Warden of St. Mai-
thcw'8 I'arish, iao West 8;th Street 

The jllon. Thomas L. James, Treasurer, Lincoln 
National Hank, Forty-second Street, Kast, 
New York

Photographs

BUFFALO 1901

Empire State Convention 
Teachers of the Deaf 
Supt's and Principals

Platinum................... JI2.OO
Carbon...................... 1.5O
Silver........................ 1.28

Sent on receipt of priee.

PACH BROS..
935 B'way, New York.

Theo. I. Lounsbury
Book 
Job and 
Commercial
Printer

Convention Proceedings 
Institution Reports 
Institution Stationery 
Society and Church Work

208 East 59th St.,
NIW YORK, N. Y.

ALPHABET CAKD8.

5U Garda, with name, .86
100 " " "• .M 
300

50 Card*, without ... 
100 " " Tl 46 
250 " " " 1.00

EXTRA rrNB TISITINO OABDH.
50 Onrdi (no alphnhptu) 40 

Iflfl " " iM)

in advance. Htainp* 
Htanip« ranxt Iw n«nt for reply to 
nr for untnole.

n^HK attention of graduate* of the old 
Pennsylvania Institution for the 

Deaf, and others, in respectfully called to 
th« following announcHment:

I hdVH a very f«w lithograph* of the 
nlil nc/iool, containing, hcHidcw portraits of 
Mr. Kcmtur and Dr. Oroutor, former princi 
pals, twelve views of the Institution. It il 
a fine pfcture in bluck arid white, lize 95x88 
InrheH, and wa» publivhod about twenty 
years iigo.

I liavo, also, a few hundred llthographlo 
(iallaudet Alphabat Card*, tho fluent ever piilillxhrii, in 13 color* anu gold. The size 
Is fliy>tf inches. They are nice to give par 
ticular hearing friends. There is a card 
within n card, a blank space on which you 
can write your name and preinnt your com 
pliments. A marked sample copy will lie 
sent to any address on receipt of 10 cent*. 
The cardH will not be sold In lots less than 
half a dozen for 60 cants, or 11.00 per baker't dozi'.n.

On account of the demand being greater 
than the supply, the price of the Institution 
picture ha» been raised to $3 00 per copy, 
mailing 10 cents extra. A deposit of 60 
cents N«nt lit onco to Mr. Elwell will secure 
you a copy until January lit, 1004. 

J. T. EI.WKI.L, 
491 North 10th Street,

Philadelphia. Pa.

League of Elect Surds
Respectfully announce to their friends and the deaf 

generally, that they again have secured the improved

Cosmopolitan Park and Casino
Amsterdam Avenue and ijoth Street

On Saturday, August 6tl>, 1904
and will hold their

Annual OUting and 
Stirrimernight Festival

Prizes will 1 n in a Bowling tournament to be 
announced later. Also other novel features are to be 
introduced, and will soon HP made public.

A cordial invitation will be extended delegates 
to the International Congress of the Deaf, which 
assembles in St. Louis, Mo., on the aoth of August

THE COMMITTEE.


